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   A24．ye毎r，0！d female Was admitted to our clinic b6cause of right且an．k皿ass a．nd asymp．
tomatie hematuria， She had received a surgical treatment of cutarleous hemangio皿a in the
right back in childhood． There was hernangiomatous exanthema in，the right back region
which appeared to grow into the deep region and extend to the right back rnass，
   Intravenous pyelogram showed nothing particular but medial deviation of the right ureter．
Abnormal hypervas6ularity supplied by lu皿bar arteries was seen i，n lumbar region that．was．
identical with the retroperitoneal mass on abdQ皿ina1．aortogram．
   At operation， it was obvious that the subcutaneous hemangiomatous tissue extended into
the’retroperitoneal tumor． The retroperitoneal turnor was extirpated as extensively as pos一．
sible， and the subcutaneous lesion was only biopsied．． Right kidney and ureter were not
invaded．
   Extirpated tumor was 17．5×11．5×9．Ocm in size and weighed 710 g． Histologically the
retroperitoneal tumor was comppsed of venous hemangioma and hemangiopericytoma， the
subcutaneous lesion was’venous hemangioma， and the hemangigmat．ous exanthema was capil－
lary hem’angioma．
   Recurrence was found in the right retroperitoneal space about six months later．
   We discussed our own case in reference to other literatures．
































異常なく，肝機能検査ではGOT ．21 U， GPT llU，
TTT 8．OU， ZST 16．4U， BUNおよびcreatinine
はそれぞれ31．5坦9／dl，1．04 mg／dlであった．血清電





































































Fig． 1． Hemangioma in the right back．
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 Fig． 2． Simple radiogram．
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Fig． 4． IVP． Arrow： medially deviated ureter．
502 佐々木・ほか：後腹膜血管腫
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Fig． 9． Capiliary spaces，
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Table 3． Pathologlcal classification
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Histological classification
 Spongy type
  1． Capillary
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